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We pledce ABeg^ «
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Work Gets Bblp
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MUm, «■« u the BepehHe ter

Is Great-grandma 22“ co”ser™tfcMi

which H etMiai
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with LIBBRTT mm4 JT8
TICE lor AU.
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Annual Union Church
Service For Christmas Day

Km. *. L. HUla l>

Mr. Lawrence I. Tldrow haa regwdne.
WiDiam or ••BUJie"
cenUy been traneferred from
Toang. the third, errtved
Fleming to Rowa». County to
Wedneedey,
December "is
aeaiat the County Agricultural
Frankfort
Hla patents are Lt and Mra
^ ConservaUon
BllUe Young. Ris father is in
county. Mr. Tldrow
the Army Air Corpa and la now
Tenaeaeeeaa who haa
ataUoned at Sioux City. Iowa.
“ number of yean experlenee. and Rowan <
Cannera
Dr. David Nickeii
r^.L... Intereeted in approving and main- =
Rochester. Minn.. Thursday, called **^"*®K their farms are glad to

. by tb. uini;a,
Packages will be del"tmae. Dr.-a C. I«ckeU.'”*Jo^
conservation Service.
fgfhe •
ii.T.d br th,
in Ra
Office Chrletmae Day
Hall. Emil Brown. Jesae PerDo not call as you Mr. and Mm. Luther Jayne aronly dslay.

Mericans
All

rsr/ ^

More War IX ?7uuon« .TX £. “'‘xi’'iircX™r„TX
Fund Gifts
Are Listed

A-Mertcana-All. this la a gree;Ing, especially for -you-air from
the Rowan County News ' We
mean all Men and Women In the
Service of Uncle Sam. in pai^-.
1st those from Rowan county. It
is not reaOy so much a greeting
as a HSpe and A Prayer.
A Hope—that this awful War
wlU be over soon, that we will
be over soon, that we may all
_
This report brings
be together again: that you wld
I 'se home at least by the
money received cJose\to
time snother Christmas comes. «»"pleUon,
If there are other
A Prayer—that He who looks ‘t*"**- Uwy will be mported next
afler aU. will especuily care for *'««•'• MeanwhUe any error In
you and bring you safely horns
Usttngi this week or last may
•gain and that He will give us a ^ reported to Dr. F^la. to Mr
Just and lasting peace that those John Palmer, or to Mr. Olenn
who have made the Supreme Sac- Lane, An effort will be made to
_ riflce and given their alU will correct publicly any suco mUtake
not have died in vain.
Jio.ob .3 nameai—Dr., K. D
>&y H,. Iriv. rn. tbr
Dr, I, >1. Onr^l. an
Best Now and Alwaj^
Hard.

a
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'13 names)—Vemon AlE» Enb Ore
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b„a ot tb. locu R.a Cr^^n. '•"»«»■
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her daughter. Mrs. C, W. Arnold.
«t the Good Samaritan hoswho underwent an dpermtion..
pltaL

Morehead Suffers
Great Loss in Death
Of Dr. G. CNickell
-

~T"
4-H Clubs Have

—Irtll ~glRWUlift llfh

..........................................
Day. Maude Holtzdaw. Lula
the
^p in. although be himself
I Injured and % s confined to Johna.^ Marvin Wilson Barber
the Xbwjefsi QB August IS.
Shop. C. W. McKinney! Young
lA. Hen is the soil of Mr. and Hardware Co.
Mrs. Ailard BaU <rf Route two.
Sl.OO
namesi—W. H. ChrHis brother. LL Raymon Hall, la P«nUr-iHaldeman). C. A O. Lunch
'
•Iso In England
Room. W. P. EaUngton. Hutchln-•
'•
aoR Antique Shop. Della Johnson.
The following letter U. from Sanitary Barber Shop.
Bhrry CaudiU. still st Iceland.
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.Nature joined with the heavenin announcing this
***^
Star abone with
__
- ‘inUiMce
that it attracted
^ Wise-Men of the East. They
/hSowed that Star and it gui<ted
^
“**

Tb. ImporUnn, of tbls BWb 4.

-- x.!' b"''X -b cbn..b.™ „ M..y.

j)!:.-- X

' '

»™r «™«^n»rt*b, ,l„p. u» any.]. Wjton, „a on
1M„..
Kstory has been charged becmise ^ ^
™„a H™, love.
of this birth. The Calendar in use
O morning stars, together
today recognized this fact. Na
tions have risen and fallen as
they have recognised the import
o come ye. O co"•»- to Bethleance of this day. Art. music, and
e ye
literature, all rellict the influence
Hero;
........................ °n earth.
of this' event. Because*of this
Come and behold Him bora the
Birth, one of the most ImporUr.t
King of angeU;
®
of Bethlehem.
days in the year is recognized a
Descend to us. we pray:
Chat out our sin and enter in.— ® Holy Day. Not Just a holiday.
Refrain .
Be born in ua today.
>>" influenced Auainesa. aeeO come let ua adore mm,
We hear the Christmas angela
1*’ euatoma. and acUona. It haa
O come let ua adore Him.
The great glad tidings tell.__
caoaad more benevolent giving
O come let ua adore Him.
O <pme to ua abide with ua
!»'“'> “Y «U»r event
Christ the Lord.
Our Lord Emmanuel.
This Birthday has caused a
..
^
---------------gwat change In personal life.
Sing, choirs of angels, sing in eg- seRMON: -.4 DKdne Birthday- The Saviour of men was bora Uist
ulUtlon.
Bv Rev C. L. Coooer
^Y- It la only as an Individual
O sing, aU ye bright h^ of
p»gtor of Chrtatfam Clnwtsh
awepta the Christ as pereonal
Heaven etwve:
Lord and Saviour that the greatciory to God, ailglory in the T«t: "Por unto you la bon. this „t influence can be felt,
highest:iRefrain)
day in the city of DavM. a Sav- does not take place, other activiour, which la Christ the Lord," 'ties and events mean UtOe.
Tea, Lord, we greet thee, born __Luke 3:11.
**
^ recognize the
**“* ‘“^PPY «<«'>«.
Birthdays are important days
»»« >»« *U *l«y givn: ij, «,r Uves. As a child one ^ ^

---------- —— —~ -..w

'NTT liil ’trnTIbllM

;

which
U Christ-----the Lord."
r-----------------

—^
O Come, AM Ve Faithfol
A daugnUr was bom to Mr.
REV. ^
iL „
H. «*»»«.
KAZBE

tessB^ isapw M.BigiawA ft.
tea In (he —Ti , •. .

O Uttle Ibwn of Bethlebem
*• M. K-Sbc
Ser- O llttie town of Bethlehem. How
♦h^ mlnlsterx of
rtill
•till we see thee lief
the various churches. This jNar Above
j
thy deep and dreamless
we again have the articles.
sleep
The Songa
ileat sura go by
"
" “>* Yet In thy dark streets shinelh
Christmas
u„

In tb« lonrtbouM “

^ —r-----Mprehead and toww_ county
suffered another great tou
.ast week In the death
= ° More ladders
(>DVer C. Nickell, Just &vs weeks
after that of hla brother. Dr. H.
. Parker. W, J. Sample. Wil^
U NlckeU.
mtffeTed'a'im^
*■ Uanm-Nlck^ OU Co.
«eek had three volunteer leaden attack which caused hla death

b.., rMnU. r«,l„a .

-a„

U.. ot bU b2en. uJ

“** «“««»» <>l the

—r.

and BUftered a fractured BRAVER:
. as sewing' leaders for the hip. Prevtous to that he had
REV'. ftaMXbg IHEXZE
ElUottavUle 4-H Qub and Mrs. broken his ri^t leg-tWb dtffarOuT> Father, we give Thee i
Kenneth Lewie wiU aaaist Mrs. ent times. Since that time he
Kid with the
g,„.

Tb. Mi™, mn.^ r^ibb»^^

f

birthday aa a

nn^
mgs ui en ■»”
good
becoming of age that one might
be permitted to take a position, age to the Christ-child Snd the
to drive's car, or to vote. Adults Wise-Men gave their gifts of

XT r

b,

... -•

•" • -f*?■

-lib tb. Oillb,l «r«tl» .V Mnt on nnibib«.
^
blrtba.. w. lUI Itt. to cd.br.t.
_
^ „ n. , ^
wouldst make us . .
rtr-thdat of
recogniUons of the
S. a Clink, b... ,Cn..« nnbO»b
On Tbun-tn, momlnt bn mf„„
„ ao, i».«,n.
po-,r ot tb, CbrUt 1. tb. UtUn.
tb.ln .—In, |-ol,nt nrotk. Vnbm- ’crei « ttrok. ot pnrUpOn. mpld- m, ,p,„t ot pnnn. .ud ,ooa-«lII
™Ki»x.
ot m.n v.111 bHn, Cood-wtU on

w. b^b, nnd on...,.... .dX 1x1. rki'JT.XI

'xrxrx°nXXX rx r.xxr°dXr.- ^~.‘ixXnS
gram will be complete.

EtSieeK

^ Grover C. Nickell was bora Ing of Uvlng In a world that U
Menifee county, on August 16.
s was a olvlne
'5*
v. . —
>ru
1884. the^ son of Mr. and Mrs. free from threat by land, air and evrtt
In human history.
The
Angel was sent to Mary, to An
^ made abrare of the
bead, on completing his medlca]
nounce to her that she was to
. that we have la bringing shout
course and has fNacticed here
bring forth a Son. -When Mary
rince that Ume in 1906. He taught
good-wOL
schpol in the schools of Rowan
t Uwt ^ man hA r*Holjr Gliost Biipji
county and later on Uught .a ereetest gift that
..... t._P.
class at Morriiead college. - *ft-ceived fronwthy hand, the gift of
has been aebool physlclin for. the Thy Son and our Lord. We pray ” ^ therefore also that holy
college for the past t« years.
thou wUt. this Christmas,
be iioni of thee
’-------to
u,e Son
1926. ire built the Nickell helP
u- toremember
rememberthat
thatit ItIsI,
be’caHe'd’the
Son' of Cod,'
God.CUnlc, With modern up-to-date of- «*e day oh i«Uch He was bora.^ appeared unto Joflees and equlpiiient for himself the day which throughout all the „pb
assured him that Mar>and his (jrother. Dr. H. L Nickell “«**■ *•«
tiope for a
n„t unflhie to'him by saying.
who haa been associated with him t>rtter day and a better vrorid -Fear not to take unto thee Mary
most of the time since then. His Breathe Into our hearts the ^>irit ^hy wife: for that which
Holy
borne built at Ok same time, ad- -<rf J«*“ that we may be led to ceived In her is of lb
tolns.
,
Thee in mist and cAedienee. and Ghost.”
When the chQd
Dr. Nlckall united with the ^ «at out to live among men In bom in Bethlehem, the Angela
Baptlrt church.ln hi. early youth. J^therly love «id .ympathy; appeared to the a^phe^ a^

W. thimk Tb«. O God. tor th, rXXlX.'llXGtat'.b.ll

“ r'x. ■..
rich, where we Uye. or what we
think, ail can give it That gift
is the gift of seU-soul, mind,
heart, and strength. No greater
gift can be given on this Divine

““

“■

.T” - - “•rxrr„xrin’x:
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Volumes could be written about

rxixrx'

PEACE--GOODWILL
Ac diis, the Christinas Season, it has always been the custom of
everyone, including The Rowan County News, to wish everyone else
"A Merry Christmas."
This year, it is very bard to ei«end such a greeting. There is scarcely
a family in Rowan County, chat does not have at least one boy serving
his country—ihany, many of them overseas—in Italy—in the thick of the
hghring, or in tbe Souih Pacific also engaged in. actual warfare. Some—
not so many perhaps—but some homes luve received chat dreaded tele
gram from the War or Navy depanment, beginning with the words, "we
te^ to inform you—.* Some of die boys have been killed in action, some
injured, some missing—no mactet what it is, it is "bad”.
And w ass we said before, it is hard to wish you "A Merry Christ-nias.’'
We can, however wish you "A Blessed Christmas,’’ and this we do,
joining widi the rest, of world in the prayer for peace, a just and lasting
pe^,‘ so that our'boys may soon be home again, to begin rebuilding thac
which has been torn down in the past, two years.
Again we wish you "A Blessed Oiriscmas” and in tbe words M Tiny
Tim b Dickens' Christmas Carol, "God Bless Us Bveryoae.’’

----------------------------------

y*"----------.
'
BENEDICTION:
' .
"
gg-^r. CHABIXS DIETZE
Tbe peace of Cod. which paseeth all understanding. Veep your
hearts and minds in the khowl^

—- ,———--------------------- ----

S' LI rS.SUX’X'Geta Xmas Treat kXXX:
O09r Santo: thU i

Birthday gift than this can
^ given. It causes Joy in heaven
and m the human heart
Give SELF,, this Divine Blrth-

a«d^'r L.
p^ng
cJ r

^

..x
“

XS Xmas
Program
The following program will be

----------- **
the Sendee. —
bs.. ,
«„ w.
S«»ta CSaus win croe to 44 chili entered the Army July 1. 1942.
Friday, _tfecem)>er
. in the Farmers school '
dreh of the McKensie school this “<• >»« ‘be*" «>" duty overseas
J~S -10. tb. can*llmmU of 15 »ib»U». H. I, now «.b,«.bo. *1“
Songs and Drills by j
the girls' of Fields hall. Morehead
^
second grades.
coUege. For the past ten years
Miss Anns Mae Young, who Is
Adopting
Sm tTbbT'BX w^bX “•
.mplo,.J by tb, Am«rcut Air- tb™-.ct pbty by thlrt ,u,d fo.-U.
copied one that we liked espec“*■ **“
the county. lines In Washington. D. C.. was
__ Fiwn tiem Christmas'treats, the
_ guest,this
_
___ week
_ of her
- par_ ^ •^‘’Y To The Wortd-:-a Pageant
UDy:
««I
Tbl,'y.„-0..
XT.
bbu'bfr. n Mb. ^-w,. To,W
•Tnopder to beVappy. any_
__
one must have something .to
rtcelved the honor.
honor
^ *P*"‘ *
, las ?—a three-act play by ninth
received
ner slater.
amer. Mrs.
j
do, someone to love and some^
.......................
her
Clarence .tllen.
grade.
thing to hope for."
the shortages this year.
Lexington.
meant to this community, both as
a practising physician
)bysiclan and
and a
a civic
civic
leader.
sin,-, b, bu b«n continea „
closelr. he has read a great deal
and made copies of various para-

- . NlckeU U survived by his
are gifts for the boys and
supplemented
sister. Mrs. Amy Stinson, of Hal-. girls,
*’*■*•’
wppiemeniea by
oy gaily
deman, and three brothers. Robert ^PPed
tT"^****

heaa Hla nephews. Dr. David
NlckeU and J<*n Paul NlckeU.
have made their home wUh him
much of the time.
Fnnerxl sendees were held Sunday afternoon at two <^:lock at
the home, with Rev. B. H. Kazee.
pastor of the Baptist churJk asalstecl by by I^. L. E. Ueeper.
ofSciaUng. Burial was in
Uv* ceaieteray.

chief

Petty

Officer

Harr>-

WWlama of CTearteW. has
5ter a*"

. Mrs. Morgan Clayton returned AUle Mynhter^f Salt Uck. Chief
Monday from Lexington with her .Mynhier baa been in the Navy Amphibious Force he helped land
daughter. Laura Jea;i, who four years. ’ He was in Guada!a«t troops and auppUea la
arrived December 1. •
canal, and engaged In four major the Invasion of SlcUy and Italy.
—^;------------battles there. He was hi the The L. S. T. he was on came
Pvt Jlurrol
Dyer.' the son of south Seas for over a year. He through the Invasions without sjiy Mr. “and Mrs.
Dan Dyer, Clear-brought his father a Jap riOe. damage and not one of the crew 0
fleUJ. Ky.. is in the Sendee. Hqen--- ----------------------------w’aa' harmed. Joe waa one of ,
tered the Army Septemoe. 25,
Mrs. Ernest Jayne went to Lex- three of
hla crew to be sent beds
1942.’and Is i '• stationed in Buf-ington Saturday nlghf to spend to the states instruetws fer a
idio 5, New Vr .-k.
'
the week
with Mr. Jajme. new L R T.

*i

p
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$£a$on

cHBiK.
HE STAGE COACH has givtti place to the stream
liner. The electric light has snuffed out the softbeamed candle. Tinkling sleigh belU are drowned
in the roa^ of motor horns.

,

But who will say

tree is up, garlanded in wreaths of

that Christmas has lost its charm? With Christ

tinsel, aflare with lights that glow

mas at hand we renew our pledge of devotion to '
ideals of honest dealing, and e;cpress our appre

like fireflies. There it stands in

ciation of/your. friendship for us during 1943.

the window, sparkling with all
tihe borrowed glamour of -elfland.

■HniAT natter^ if
V* Santa cc^es m a
jeep, just so it's
Santa Claus? And it
IS Santa Claus‘And
this IS Christmas.
May the 1943 season
be an exceptionally
happy one for you
and your family.

Western Auto Co.

“HEAP ON MORE WOOD, THE WiND IS CHHX;
BUT LET IT WHISTLE AS IT WILL,
V\'E'LL KEEP OUR MERRY CHRISTMAS STILLI’

With &is glowing background to remind
08, we are rcatfy to speak our piece. It
is a very simple o:^ ... tbe same as last
r J>efbre: Thank
3 and all for your kindness t9 us, and

KcBtncky UtSties

IIMICIEISTMS!

F«OM WHB4CE MO TH8E »LAO TIIL
IN6S COME? NOT ROM ATHENS, NO*
YET FROmIiOME. at that TIME THE
HEART OF WORLD FOWER. THEY CAME
OUT OF A LinU COUNTRY. PALESTINE.
ONE THOUSAND NINE HUNDRED AND

Battsoi^’s Drug Store

FOm.THRa TEARS LATER THE CLAO
TIDING RIN6 OUT AOMN. Nffl) WE
SAY THAT WE WISH TOU THE FULL

SEisons
E PAUSE, on the Eve of Christmas. 1943.
to contenq)late how much we owe the per
ennial character of our customers. With
gratitude and pride we scan the list. Some
of these customers have been with os for
more than a quarter of a century.
‘fo these old customers, to new ones, and
to poteitial ones every member of this
organisation now joins; in wishing “Merry
Christmas.”

\,

:ffilertp
rjUnierKaa
Clirfrtm^r

EhaaWkeder

*At Christmss phy 6ai iiite food cheer
for ChrutoMS cene* bet oue e 71^

,

*

*

*

Uw* Aot w*

^^UTTERING more hunasdcally tbaa tbe JewxJ els of Aladdin's cave are tbe Christmas
trees in the windows of this town and adjoin
ing farm areas. Everywhere, everywhere Christ
mas, and the spirit .which Christmas brings.

-c**

We love this town and its environs. We have
giown up here and have come'to regard our
selves as "a hsure.” We have a great many
friebds, "but not a friend to spare," and at this
time we w^t to thanlc them^-^ae and alL
YES. CHW5TMAS COMES BUT ONCE A VEA*. SO IT BEHOOVES US ALL TO MAKE THE VERY MOST OF IT. ON
TVS EVE OF THS XJVOUS SEASON WE TAKE <»EAT I
Pl£ASURE IN WISWNG ALL OUR FWENOS THE FULLEST j
MEASURE OF CHWSTMAS iOY AND HAPFINESS.

Morehead Lumber G>.

ihr^as Jbi
AS one hands down a good name, C^tmas each
XXL year hands down its traditions,
ciaditioi and all are
good. It ha<
2 Uadition here to regard rh»
good will of our customers as out most-precious
asset. la this holiday sea^ of 1943 we extend
to you, not as a customer alone, but as a friend,
our very best wishes fix a . . Mrrry OiristiMu.

Southern Belle Shop
United Sappiy Co., HaMeman

v«e B0W ew

OD BLESS YOU, raeny gentfemen. let’s get die Yule log
burning. Bring on the Tiaads
and let tbe joy be mpeonfinad,
for Chriatmas cornea but OBce
At tfaia holiday time, m in
tbe peat, we are nundfid of oar
uiddAedfieeB to you for yow
ige.and^edce

LEffishopDragCompanj

■IPPI
/
THE ROWAN ConuTT NEWS

ceijciwpoecpci w*oceecci«ificiciPc«ee
MOMU froea asoM
lirrtit
br
tile Bf «DuI(^ if tfaeif

/

■ Cbrishnas

could, baniili Chriraai
fbtever from, the earth.
B« then’ll always be a
Christmas! May the
season qf 194}
find you in the midst of a
good old-fashioned Yule
ceiebtabon.

rmpkf and a« itoor.
• io«y. Bat Marry
Owbtasas b aa aMr

A WKIATN IM
THE ^

Aad that's

a star in the sky, and happiness
in the heart. That the OtriM*

MMTyCMstmasfrom
di of M to afl of you.

Mdo,Cl2l

ntas season of 1943 may be tmly
IMG draws to a

memorable for yon and yoora ia
earnest wish of

A: B, McKmney Dept Store

Shu Bargau Store

X

tes

incredibly rolled aside die clouds of war.
There is sdll beauty in coininon tbin^, still
.good in the world, and we are all grateful
for the^owing interval of Y'nletide.
As for ourselves, we are also grateful fer
your loyalty ;; us during 1943, and extend
the sea^o’a best svishet to alL

C^hhUI Tire Shop

CHRISTVIAS CHEER

★ I ND she broogfat forth Iw first.
a md wr^iped lam m
‘ awaddEngdocbesaiidlasdhim
no room for them at the am.
Ufcenr

^

n

Wf WISH YOU

HAPPY CHRISTMAS

THIS STORE
adiich fer a great many years

CkarfieU Sqiph Ck

has suppbed the femilias ol
this
uwf II
i*rf4h
borly things, wishes ^eiy
feini^v at. imusoaDy happy
1943 Christzpas e

GoMes Dept Store

Bruce’s Sc, 10c and $1 Store
1943

Otty I. Mi. Ik higlwst, owl « ■>*
poa, good oS to«d MO
Who <2X1 estimate the value of good will,
that "priceless ingredient" so consptcuousfy
mentioned in that first glorious Owistmas
message? Be assured iiiot we highly oppt-edote your good will, it has been and
wli eontmue to be our most treasured' osset.-

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO YOUl

'

Times have changed,
'avmAMDiM
amt Wf. in taro^y^da, the acb
s< ear acmed fbceea. We, loo, strive for
•■MtSBdmg perfeesaanee in everyHs of

but Christmas remains unciaiiged—
the year's outstanding holiday in fee
timeless cycJe of love and good
feOowdl^ Ln fee arwng> old irrmiTirfr
way it giv«s us pleasure to whii for
you in fels season of 1943 the mosi
in Quistmas dieer and enjoymmiL

amvwa. We dmak yoa PMM cordially, for
y<mr g^d wfl and patraaa|^ and wi*
pm the Seaaon . Creethv.

S' ■

Bethd Hall Grocery
Formerly JEawsoii’s Gn^ry

IGAState

KUIU^Col -

IM

ismms
H££R

•pO fee far comers of tte
globe go the. Cteisfmas
wldies and packages to our
boys in the service. VTife fee ,
new world ^ tte future in
the making we look forward
- hopefully to fee Christmas
of tomorrow, while wishing
you the happiest of Christ*

m
fFw cr feaew, « broot a#w woHJ it
im the matiog—a mofU (« mfuch
Uies mUl be koJ for
eU, The Spirit of Pregress is em the
m4.rci,
/..> /.ottfMr
to the fmtmre. At this time it is fitting
thet we eemmt omr many friends end
reeaU tha happy relahanships of M3.
Wa wish alt af yam tha ehaieest bUsm
—tmgs that Christmastima ean( bestow.

J. A ADen, Grocerie* and Meat

Umi UHKIHTMMi!

.,^1
USinSWnHERIITRBE,
SHOW ON THE WINDOW
1£SG£...THE JOYOUS
MGESOFCNIUliBI...

mmi

...MAY IT BE AVENV
NAPPY ONE FOB YOU

Model Laundry & Dry Cleaners

....a candle in the vindew
...tlegleamolastaioDatige
...tbUgUintheeyesoIa
^ on Ckisto mooing
IriOnlusiiBinlkalkM..
hw mA ■»« WB caaBot pid intp
nrii, bst 7« ^ bow that ¥• an
wiliiMf &r pi is tbt (Mma
ih ncj but ia^, and all Aat
ChstaBoailE^ ....

Dr. N. C. Marsh; Chiropractor

it From Greenland's icy mcNm-

Om himdrvd and twmity yaan age
Ckmaat Ctarka Mearc's [olV
"A
Y«t from St. Nic.'ioler.'' first ■ppamad.
feeb year abce then it Iw* e
to the jey ef ChrbhnM. We went to
say that H wa wore abh to gather up
«i thb iey and wrap I up >ia one big

age*old celebraUdn of Christmas
. is In progress. In &is season of
univatsol good will wo wdeoms
the i^pcrtunity to thank you for
that measure of confidence you
hove shown in us dutihg 1943 and
other years. We will do our utmost
Y.to.ccntinue to deswve ft

wbhat fer yew Chrbiniai happinaa this
saaaM ef 190.

Impaial Dry aeaaen
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•hibnaon «2.00, and the following
S1.00 each: Mr*. Annie
BMok, Oaod Srana. Deward
Evans. Frank Ingram. >%s. UlUe
IngTcac Mrs. Jack Parker,'*WUHam Parker, B. T.
tal /or the community of Farmera «20.74.
The amounts thus tmr Included
In these reports total as.fonows;
Reportad last week------W.540.14
Larger Items listed above 2,391.81
3©J10.00_____________
30.00
1 ©89.00---------------------------- ,9.00
13(g)85.00 ______
'«.00
IS-JS-OO______________
3.00
10©*2.0p ....___________
20.00
6©S1.00 ____
«.00
Farmers, Ky. .
. . 20.74

absent ballots; Bach applicant
for an absentee ballot shaU state
hl« name, residenee. location and
acreage'of land owned.
STATE SOIL CONSERVATION
____ COMMITTEE.
By CHARLES FENNELL,
« Chairman.
Dated: December ». 1943.
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ADM1NISTRAT(»*S -NOTICE *
NoUce is hereby given to aB
persona having claimes against
the esute of H. L. Nickell. to
please file same with me. at
Korehead. Kentucky, and all per
sons indo'ited to the eaUU of
the above named decedent will
please call and settle said deKa.
This December 14. 1943.
(MRS- AMT STINSON. Admr..
EaUte H. L. NickelU Morehead.
Ky. .
• .
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your child should

Hark the hrnU UH
(da Bint.
Glory to tt« atw*
bom King;

Total Bated to date- -

Blow, biigiM of bit*
tie, the march fX
peace

Americans-.A1I

BIST

as

always

surely

as

there*U

little boys aod girls,

and big boys and gMs, loo (espe*
ciaUy

aroand

Christmastime),

that sorely there will always be a
CLrisUntts. Our wish for yoo is
dial this Chrisimos season of
1943 be the most menuirable
you hove ever koowa.

AUie Jane Beauty Shoppe
___ ____________________

iContlDued From Page One)'
Last Christmas he was sure be
would get to come, but so far
has not been able Co make It.
Iceland, Nov. 28.
Dear Friends:
Was glad- Co receive the card
and to know, you all think of
in awhile. -Tea I do hope
to be hohie soon now. 1 haven't
•been thgre for about three years
and am very home sick, We had
a aweli dinner here, but you von'.
beat a home cooked one.
,
§
sending you some pictures f
0,“
.. the foothaU team here. We ; H
I had a lot of fun. but played Ai "
i the games on a wet 'field, mjit . H
'at the time it Was raining. We.
jarc now playing football and have .
ja swell team. Played eight games i
■ and won them. Looks good fort
[us. you”sure run Into some sweD j
I ball players here. Still at my;
same old Job. Say heUo to all'
,antl hope to be with you all very

^veeeieieeisieieeeeieteieeeeeieesti l*“"

HARRY.

WE HAVE-SO MUCH TO BE
THANKFUL FOR
LETT’S DO IT
Meny Christmas
Happy New Year

To the four comerf,
may the long
.
quarrel cease.
i

Ycor telephone compaay
appreciates tbeAne co-op*
oration you have gire®
ever the past year. *Keep
it up, please - talk Icai;

Morehead Ice & Coal Company

Ashland Home Telephone Co.

CaU71

"Serving Forty Ken lucky Conunnnities’’

QiM4

^3scsr Patrick and daughter. >
George ,Hall. Alice and I
were In Lexington. Friday I
itlng their new daughter and
1 sister at the Good Samaritan hosI pitnl.

TO EACH AND ALL
Majr yanr Cheistnas of 1943
approodi m joyoumem the
care&ec Cfafutmases of early
years wbea you dreamed of

efaes

of ^ Nicholas.

THE BIG STORE

I CARO OF THANUKS
?
I We wish to ecpieas our atnI cerest gratltade to our many
friends at the time <a the iUneaa
j and death of our brother. Dr. O.
1C. NickelL We wish especially to
thank Rev. B. H. Kasee and Rev.
I- E Leeper for their words of
consolation, the people who sang,
the Lane Funeral Heme, those
who sent flowers and' all those
who sssisted in any way.
Mrs. C. S. Stinson. Robert
Nickell. Walter Nickell and Or.
David and John Paul Nickell
LOST—Red Poseketbook, con
taining a large sum of money
and 6 Ration Books; between the
Bus Statioo and Bill's Place; Fri
day .night- Reward. MM. IRENE j
PARKER. Route Two. Leave ati
Rowan County News and receive
reward.

i
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Save On Railroad Street -

Wis^
You A
MERRV CHRISTMAS
December 2Sth brings ua our third
sficceaMve War-Ume Ouistmaa. But
it ^ etflS^be-^ Joyous evttit to a '
■ majoritir «f Bom For. after all.
Chrtstmsm Is thefcy of days for ttm
children.
of whom bopplly*si;Hl ^
are unms^ of the stem realities
of War.
So let's make the moot of the holi
day and do oOr'.best to see to It
that it is a .Marry Ouistmas, ps.
usiml. at feast for tbs little folks

With A Fntne

The CitizensBank
Meraher Federal Deposit Insoraace forp,

St KeatDcfey
I Notice of Election of &tpervieon>
To Be Held For the Bowas
Ci.nnty
SoU
CenservatioD
DiHliilct.
To .-Jt owners of lands lying'
cf the ;
w.th_n the 6oi
Rowan County SoU ConserysUon
District notice is hereby given
that on the 22nd day <d January.
1944, between the hours of 1:00
p. m.. and 4:00 p. m*. an-election
win be held for the election of
three supervisors for the Rowan
County Soil Conservation District
of
State of Kentucky.
All persons, firms and cotrporalons. who hold tlUe to any lands
lying within the boundaries of the
said district as owners are eligi
ble to vote at the said election.
Ohly such firms, persons or cor
porations are eligible to vote.
Voting divl^ and poUng
place for the etection are as fol
lows:
•
Dtvisitti No. 1.
Comprisuia,"
lands within the voting
of Rnvan County; polling place
located at the Court House, Itorehead. Rowan County. Kentucky.
Eligible voters residing within
the district shall cast their ballots
at the polling place for the divialon wherein they reside, Eligible
voters not residing within 1
district shall cast their ballots
the polling ptace for the division
which includes their lanA or the
greater part thereof.
BUgOile
voters who wiU be absent from
their dNlslon on the date of the
election may apply in person or
in writing to Letand Hal!, Route
|No. X Morehead. Kentacl^. t9t
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The Christ Chlld*s
it A LMIGIIT\' God, Steel otii hesns sad our
men of good-viU..."
Not 2H the peoples of the United Nadoos
are Chriatiai^ Bat foe oxm* than four yeais.
the world’s decent people have been fitting a
.Chr«ima.< war, smiopgr down the pa^ foes of
the way of life thTChrist Child came do^-n'to
eactfa CD pnaeb nearly twen^ oentnries aga
On^das fifdi Ouistmas of the greatest
Kniggfe m aU bistMy, the fim HglK of the dawn
of peace is baeaking through the imuk of powd^
moke and saffering, Bnt the annisdee which
wffl sileace the gms aod gnaund the bombecs
mn not bnog peace. After winning it pn die

of Life

field of battle, uiy V...
:
. ;o
win peace anew in the hearts of men—win it, and
Tind a way to p«»efve it against maaldad’B vAiaai
greed, the real cause of all wan.
This second winning of the peace will oeC
be easy. Throughout the ages the tradidon of ”Gn
the victor.beloags die spoils” has been strong, and
it sdll is. But
victorious United Nadoos txnat
rise above thisjirecepc, <u this war, like the war
of 1914-1918, will have been fought in vain»
Yes, we shall have to canyto the peace tdde
the qntit of Oiridmas, or we shall oome aw^
from it widi die doom of dvOizadoa wiitten
indelibly into the record of tr.e ft-T re.

Tie Mm and Wemat
fhr 'Orgmvdiim Exten'^
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Ivk^NTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY

